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Tn Goderich railway depotetten left 
for Ottawa Thursday. Tbs Rmu 
hopes they ere not ‘ too late 1er the
tor.” __

The Reform candidate tor (Kent, Mr 
Archie Campbell, has egsin carried the 
constituency, having been elected on 
Wednesday by* majority of (MB.

Charlie Macintosh, the “ high 
kicker," bee been nominated to contest 
Russell in the Tory interest. Nevwtbe. 
leas, the chsnoes of Mr *d wards' th 
Liberal candidate,are oenaidered good.

The Toronto bees bdU dub won 
game at Albany on Moartsy, end the) 
Toronto World give Ms able pdidoal 
editors « holiday add SlWwed the ' Vport- 
hng editor full swing en the edRtttrial

Three young Liberale and '
■young Tories undertook to settle **Vh«, 
"Future of Canada, ” hy force of'jew at 
Association Hall, Toronto, on Mew 

‘■craning lest Them wee a tuefi 
' struggle ee between Sodependunee 4 

Imperial Federation, faut as neither elds 
‘appears to here earned the meeting1 hy 
storm The Seoast. would advice-khe 
•embryonic ststeemen to take e middle 
coatee end onenimeenly elect far Unre- 

etriried Reciprocity.

Bos. Charles It. Drory, member 
East" Si moos, has been swore in as‘Gom
an issioner of Ageiooltare for Ontario. 
Be is e practical agricultorist, e -trained 
meuioipsl graduate, e fleent speaker sad 
a skilled debater, and will . prove

- source of strength to the Mmietty of 
which he has been chosen a mess her.‘-He 
will go back to Aie cooititeewts ifop-te- 

• election, end wsll in ell likelihood bore- 
•turned without opposition, as his roejor- 
•ity at the last election was 214. ’Nomi
nation has been -set for May Sfithmnd

- - election for the 33rd.
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something to de vdth the «tir in tine

Mr Justecx Machaho* presided 
‘.at the Gederièh emits «suit for 
the first timetbie week, end gave ‘Uni
versal aatufaetieni in his rating* Ce ia 
a calm-looking, elderly gentlemen, with 
clean-cut features, and a clear wwsee.well 
.modulated, and -toned a little in the low 

-key. Looking et him one would hardly 
imagine that a well-known political -war- 
horse of bygone years was to the fere. 
The Signal joins with the other psfhlic 
bodies of Heron in welcoming his I Zierd 
ship to the county, end wishes him 
long and anaeamfel career on the beech.

Mew AUverUseaMnls This W<
"Notice to Contiactoea—C. F. Fraser.

Salesmen Waated—Jtrown Brea BeeheeAer,
N. Y.

New Spring Stack--di. B. Smith fc Ca 
Abstract ot Expenditures—W. It.
Wail Paper -Eraser A Porter.

-House and Lot tor Sale -Samuel Adams.
House to Rent—XleuUeegmtiler.
Horses for Sale—Richard Aid worth.

TOWN TOPICS.
“jA chier8 ama-np ye, talcin' note*.

An'faith kc livrent it."

The editor of 
■aye : “We 
office chair and 
throne and

Some ii 
up recently.

Mr J. J. Wi
dropped in ton 
return homefiroi

to

Wail paper $c. per. tell and upwards.
C. Jiobei ujon, Crabb's block.

A Good Prebewt.—The most useful gift 
■jem can make is lo give a Wirt Pen. Aip- 
(Ply to D. McGillicuddy, agent Goderich.

The Last Call.—All accounts due the 1 
firm of J. Downing * Ca., must be settled 

«once. Settlement must be made with IL C 
Mays BarrUter, Goderich,

O.v tee Square.—Tes. that’s how___
where the work to d<vue, if or the front wln-t 
bows of George StewerVs studio face the 
lequare, a ad he works sn that line.

.It don’t suite any diffroence to F. St 
t'ridham whether the ICusope&n war 
«spreads out ot doubles ep, what they do 
àe to suit every man in town in spring £

Call on Goode, the druggist. Albion block. 
Jor everythin* in the line of drugs, patent 
■medicines, chemicals aad toilet art lois* 
svieiial personal attention to prescription. 
Vv C. Goode, Druggist, Albion Block.

Li-Quor Tea—Merit bears testing, and the 
reason that Li-4}uor tea has stood the test SO 
long is because it possesses merit. Without 
any inducement it is ahead of competitors, 
with the inducements offered by Rhynaa It is" 
irresistible.

Thi Womkn'r Christian Temperan 
Union will meet regularly for the transact!
®f business every Tuesday afternoon at I __ 
o clock, in North-st Methodist chutch. Every 
women mb Greeted is the work is oordlefiy 
invited to attend

Have you seen those low priced window
Bhades arm cornice poles at Saunders d float 

1 hey *re goisr out of tiiose liu.w and are .dis
posing of the balance in stock at very law 
P-®**.** ptW and see the bargains they are 
offering in wall paper and picture 
the cheapest house under the sun.

Before June* and Jury.—Thera was a. 
lot of strangers in town during the week 

have decisions uponwanting to have decisions 
which they were affected, 
think tkey not j urtJce. others 
not, and difference of opinion „ 
cases exists in many minds. If yoi 
Photos from R. R. Sallows bvw. 
will be no trouble to get justice.

Get the watering cart ready.
Look out for P. O’Dea'e new 

next week. . \ w
Mrs Magna» Swenson and Mim Beale

f,ayne are visiting in .Kineardineu 
The regular monthly meeting of tike 

public school board wiU he held 
” adnesday evening.

Returned.-Mrs Widder,
hr her — ■ --.J aaagsser, 

from Europe this week.
Capt. A. M. Sheppard ran op 

Buffalo, to ifiend Sunday et home before 
starting out with hie boat 
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towns, end lock
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he has seen.
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Quarterly Sebv*W- —The regular 
■quarterly services to connection with 
North-st Methodiet.Mhereh were held 
SundayJast, There OBaa large attend
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Early CUoaing Act

go™» O»**»*0 Legislature,
«•omeiy toe ekwe at 3 e’eloek

gat jour on Saturday» end tl 
we. tfhsee D,bllc holidays. Th,nvMie

fueling among our 
-favor of the scheme.

For Rebea.1—The 
peel et the recent ell
West Heron..............£ - .W • -
Beat Heron-............. •.
Booth Heron...........
U.borne -

Total.. 
Reason W„t, 

articles that

everybody. Bo we don’t attempt it 
Only e demagogue woeH- Of course, 
most reeiere believe they eoald do the
ieh. M# doubt the urir eeo 
beat the editor et this htoneea Of 

The mil doeen’t live

the fin* fetioàtiôe or knowldge of 
euch disease exidttig,

Omufinm.—The poetic way in 
whkdi FHaer A farter talk to their caw 
tomevs on onr eighth page will convince 
even the most peaeimUtic that the herd 
logis of'facts'* cheep wall papers can be 
oat so that “he who roue *ey reed. 
Many one 
week and 
the
Porter’s «s'il pot him on onr list free 
■for a yea*.

At the-regular meeting of Ooert Gode
rich, No. 32, the following officers were 
elected Tor the eoeuing tenu O. R, 
Bra H. H. Rinee ; V. 0. R, Bra A.
B. Davison ; Fin. Body., Bra. Thus. 
Soeyd ; R Booty..‘Bra Wra. MoCreath ; 
Tree., Bro. 0. Orsbb ; Chop., Bra 

nee Toit ; 8. W., Bro. John Sproel, 
W„ Bro. Geo. Williams; R,R, Bra 

John Pridhem ; J. B., Bro. James 
Stewart. Delegate to High Court, Bro. 
Alex Saunders.
f Hi Best Salesman.—A good adver

tisement is the beet of all possible sales
men. It is a salesman who never sleeps; 
Who goes after business ■ early end late; 
ascents the merchant tn hie shop, the 

-scholar in hia atndy, the lawyer in hie 
-Office, the lady at her breakfast-table ; 
who can be a thousand places at once, 
and apeak to thoumads of people every 
momieg end evening saying to each one 
the beat thing in the best meaner.— 
Monetary Time*

Increased the Delsoation. —There 
waa a meeting of the town council on 
Monday for special business. Reeve 
Johnston end Dr Holmes were added to 
the delegation appointed to interview the 
Government, making it the Mayor, 
Reeve Johnston, "Councillor Rad elide, 
Tow* Clerk Campbell end Dr Holmes. 
The delegation wee instructed to request 
the Government te atones proceed with 
the poet office ‘building, on the site 
selected. They left for Ottawa Then- 
day morning.
, H. S. L. S—At the opening of the 
High School Literary Society last Friday 
evening the following program was pre
vented Recitation, Misa Rusk ; edit- 
trees’ selections, Mim Watson ; trio, 
Mimes Aikenheed and Wilson, and Mr 
Thompson ; question drawer, Mr H, L 
Strang; Debate—“Resolved that igno
rance and superstition have canoed more 
ewil in the world then pride end ambi
tion.” For the affirmative Messrs 
MdCrae, MoCluekey end Kneehtel. For 
toe negative Messrs Noble, Bailie and 
Sallows. Mr Moore, who presided, 
gave hie decision in favor of the nega
tive.

Loo* Avtir. the Wells.—Yon can 
■compel your landlord to procure yon a 
«apply of pare water. The Ontario 
statute, 47 Victoria, chapter 38, ached ale 
A. sea 49, sub-sea 12, says :—“It «ball 
be the duty of the owner of every house 
to provide for the occupante of the same 
a sufficient supply of wholesome drink-

___ ing water:: end in ease the occupant or
ly evening next, «coupante of any inch house is not latia- 
clock. A silver *wd with the wholesomeness or sufficien

cy of euch supply, he or they may apply 
to the Board of Health to determine as 
to the same ; and if the supply be eeffi 
aient end wholesome then the expense» 
incident to such determination shall be 
paid by the mid occupant or occupants 
and if not then they shall be paid by the 
■owner; and in either case the said 
charges shall be recorerable in the same 
manner as municipal taxes.”

The CalL'Schtainbd.—An adjourned 
meeting of the Presbytery of Maitland 
was held in Wingham on Tuesday, 17th 
•of April, Rev 6. Law, of Belgrave, in 
the chair. The call from Goderich and 
associated congregations to Rev Jae A. 
Anderson, B.A., of Whiteehorch, to 
become co-pastor of Rev Dr Ure, was 
taken up. The call was signed by 400 
members and 306 adherents,and guaran
teed a salary of $1,000 for the first year 
with an increase ot of 160 each year till 
it should reach $1,200 and a mante. 
Reasons for the translation were reed 
after which Rev Dr Ure and Messrs. 
Aikenhead and Bucbanan, as representa
tives of the Huron Presbytery and 
Goderich congregation, were heard in 
support of the call. The commissioners 
for Whitechurcb, consisting of Messrs 
Henderson, Legget, Campbell Mo- 
Will lame, Shield, Love and Robertson 
then addressed the court, warmly urging 
that Mr Anderson-remain in hia present 
much attached charge. Dr Ure having 
replied, Mr Anderson intimated hia 
willingness to accept the call, and trans
lation to Goderich waa unanimously 
agreed to. Mr Anderson will preach bis 
farewell sermon in Whitechurcb on the 
20th of May. It was announced that 
Rev F. McLennan, of Kenyon, Glen
garry, baa accepted the call to South 
Kinloee. Arrangements for hie induc
tion will be made at the May meeting.

Sudden Death.—The following from 
an Iowa paper, refera to the death of 
son-in-law, of Mr William Wallace, for
merly of Goderich, now of Quaaqueton, 
Buchanan Co., Iowa Yesterday after
noon word was received here by tele
phone that Elia* W. Hastings, an old 
eitixen of Quaaqueton. had dropped 
dead of heart disease. He was apparent
ly as well as ever in the morning and 
waa down to his place, of business until 
noon, when he went to dinner. Com
ing from dinner about 1:86 o’clock, and 
when between the house and store, he 
fell to the ground and expired almost 
immediately. Elisa W, Hastings haa 
been a resident of this county since 1865, 
and has been iodentiled with the busi
ness interests of Quaaqueton einee bis re- 
oidanne. having been engaged in thejherj- 
ware end general mereantile butinées. 
He was about 60 years of age, bet well 
preserved end en active business man up 
tj the moment of hia death. He leaves 
a wife, but no children,"end three broth
ers living, one. Dr. Heatings, a resident 
of (Quaaqueton. Mr. Heating* we be
lieve, was a member of the Baptist 
ohureh of Quaaqoetoo, and was a men 
who was highly esteemed in that com
munity end throughout the country, 
where he has a wide acquaintance. Al
though we knew nothing of hia business 
affairs, he was probably one of the 
wealthiest men tn Liberty township.

The teg James Clarke left yesterday 
tor np the lake. - 

’Osptein Petrie la fitting up the Iron
ing Star far the eeaeon’etide.

The teg James Clark has been nicely 
pointed by her new owner.

The steam teg W. J. Aiken», of To
ronto, arrived in harbor from Sarnia et 
half peat three on Sunday afternoon. 
The Aik one left Sarnia et 9 am. and had 
clear water until within fifteen miles of 
Goderteh when she met the fields of ice 
that were peering down from the 
north all day. The tog passed through 
the iee fields off this port seemingly 
without troubla She left on Tuesday 
to take the disabled Kolfage in tow, the 
letter having floated out eight miles into 
the lake

Two Launches.—Wednesday after
noon the two togs which Mr William 
Meriton had on the stocks were 
launched, in the presence of a large 
nnmber of spectators. The first launch
ed wee the •‘Creedie," which is owned 
by Mbears. Jamee Clark end John 
Creigie, end which will be captained by 
the latter. She is a handsome craft, end 
exhibits symmetrical tinea The other 
tog is named the “Alfred Chambers” 
alter the well-known Captain Alf, end is 
a twin of the “Uroadia" for «tyle end 
beauty. Both boats ere perfect models 
of good workmanship end reflect credit 
upon the builder.

. We roepeatfatiy Invita tot aMsnttonbMD; tooge 
t*r te our extensive assortment of saw 8pn»«
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"The Abbey Murder.”—The Cana
dian Copyright edition of “The Abbey 
Murder” has been received from the 
publisher William Bryce, Toronto. The 
story is by Joseph Hatton, author of 
“Clytie.” “John Needhem’e Double,’’ 
“The Old Howe at Sandwich," Ac., 
end ie fully ee interesting and originel 
ee any of its prodeeemor* Price 26c.

“Sara Crewe" and “Edith a’b 
Burglar.—We here received from the 
publisher of the Canadian Copyright 
edition, William Bryce Toronto, a vol
ume containing the two stories “Sarah 
Crewe” end “Bditha’e Burglar,” from 
the pen of Mm Franoes Hodgson Bur
nett author of “Little Lord Faantleroy," 
The volume is well gotten op, end the 
•ton* ere placed in Mrs Burnett’s own 
inimitable vein. Price 26e,

Canadian Mnweomr Magazine for 
May, 1888.—The current number erti- 
e'ea The first of these describes the 
oldest and moat picturesque railway in 
America—the “B. AO.” route ever the 
Alleghaniea The engravings ere of 
singular excellence. The second article 
bring» oe nearer home. It giree an ac
count of the old town of Niagara, with 
its stirring historié amooietiona. The 
engravings of the Old Fort, of St Mark’s 
Church—the oldest In Canada save one 
—of the view from Brock’s Monument, 
end of the mode of constructing the new 
Cantilever Bridge, are foil of interest.

' The Editor continuée hia description of 
the Province of Nova Scotia, recounting 
the pathetic amociations of Grand Pro, 
and the martial memories of Annapolis 
and Fort Lawrence. The Rev S. P. 
Row contributes a charming study of 
one of the noblest minds France ever 
produced—Jacqueline Pascal—“Slater 
and Saint.” The persecution» and hero
ism of the sisters of Port Royal consti
tute one ot the most touching episodes in 
religions biography. The Rev Hugh 
Johnston continues hia tender and beau
tiful tribute to the memory of hia be
loved and honored friend, William Mot
ley Punahon. Mrs Barr’s story of 
Southern Methodiam increases in absorb
ing interest w it proceed* Price $2 
Wm Briggs, Toronto.

Littel’6 Living Age.—The numbers 
of The Living Age for April Slat and 28th 
contain Hans Sachs : the People's 
Goethe ot the Sixteenth Century, By 
Karl Blind, Westmineter ; Fredrick 1TL, 
Contemporary ; Home Rule in the West
ern Pyrenees, Fortnightly ; One Day’s 
Sport in India, Nineteenth Century ; 
Mary Stuart in Scotland, Blackicood ; 
Domesday Book, and Poor Mr. Pepye ! 
Gentleman's ; The Spanish College in the 
University of Bologna, Macmillan's ; 
Section life in the North-West, Cornhill; 
The lakes, and Recollections of the New 
Crown-Prinoe of Germany, Murray’s; 
The Needed Complement to Tolerance, 
end Genius and Domratic Life, Specta
tor ; Swiae Forest Laws, Nature ; In a 
Turkish City, Chamber's ; Emin Pasha, 
All the Year Round ; Afghan Chiefs’ Im
pression of Indu, Times; The Silent 
Nuns, Daily Nevis ; Tramways in Dam- 
iscn* Standard ; Examination Papers 
for Young People, Punch ; with “George 
Gatonby’e Return to Hild’s Haven,” and 
poetry. For fifty-two numbers of sixty- 
fonr large pare each (or more than 3,300

rgea a year) the anbeeriptioo price ($6) 
low ; while for $10.60 the publishers 
offer to aend any one ef the American 

$4.00 monthlies or weeklies with The 
Living Age tor a year, both postpaid. 
Littell A Co., Boston, are the publish
er».

Leebnni

Spring work last week was on the 
move, one farmer at the sooth end 
finishing up on the last day of April, 
1888. In spite of the heat of Saturday, 
the sun bonnets of the women kind bad 
a general turn ont, partieolarly the fair 
lasses working hard at their flower plots 
to see which wopld have the first bunch 
for a hoquet when he. cornea along. The 
guidwtvee couldn’t perauade them the 
onioni would grow the quickest end 
have a awerier «roes».

Onr burg last wwk wm visited by a 
travelling shew under the leadership of 
Professor Wildes which gave an enter
tainment et the temperance hell. 
Among the iceeee, the babes in the 
woods ww particularly well done. The 
robins burying the little children in the 
woods with leaves end by the rare feat 
of coiling hie tall form of six feet in a 

cheat and getting out end going 
beck were a wonder *o ell prewnt, 
Their musical selections on the banjo 
end violin, not forgetting the boom 
were prettily played, our townsmen, Jaa

In greet variety «detail price* y

PRINTS AND SATEENS—the choicest patterns and best value
W6 D]^"TMMMINOs!rMMOm^&, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

COBOINGHAMS, ^^EERSUCNERS, SHIRTINGS, LINENS, 

TOWELINGS, &C-, exceedingly cheap.

GREY AND WHITE COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.

TWEEDS.
We show the largest and best stock of new Tweeds and Coatinee In town,

SUITS MADE TO ORDER,
in flrst-class strie, and at extraordinary low price*

Tweeds Bought from us will be cul out free of Charge,

Men’s Furnishings.
THE LATEST STYLES IN

HATS. CAPS. SHIRTS. COLLARS, TIES. &c.
Never before have we been in a position to offer such a large 

and attractive stock as at present, and at such
PRICES THAT WILL DEFY COMPETITION*

Inspection Invited. We show goods with pleasure.

JAS. A. REID & BRO
April 5, MBS.

•9
Jordan's Block, Goderich.

of the showmen All prewnt really en
joyed the program given, and should the 
troupe again visit Lwbum they are ante 
of a big boos*

ime.

Mim Emelia Hetherington is home 
from her long visit to London.

Quarterly meeting service ia held in 
the Methodist church here next Sabbath.

The fall wheat looks badly spotted. 
That sowed the first last fall ha 
the frost the'beet.

The Nile Sunday school is preparing 
to give e musical and literary entertain 
ment on the 24th May.

Mr W. Jackman's youngest daughter 
hat been very low with indentation of 
the lungs but is improving.

C. Girvin is back from the land of 
orange» and perpetual summer. He has 
improved greatly in health.

The Nile bee been quite lively recent 
ly. Three étrangère have come to live 
among u* I do not know their 
One is at Hugh Girvin», the ie two 
week’s old. The other two came on the 
18th, one "to I the Methodist parsonage, 
the other to J. Taylor's ; they ara both 
boy*

Duncan McNee, who had almost at
tained the age of 89 years, died last 
week, and waa buried on Monday. In 
the absence of Rev A. McMillan, the 
funeral service was conducted by Rev H. 
Irvine. The funeral waa largely attend
ed for such an unpleasant day. The 
old land marks are fact disappearing,

SagaMAft,

Fall wheat looks poor at yet.
A severe snowsterm was felt on Turn- 

day oi last week.
The Scott Act caused quite in excite

ment in this neighborhood. Only eigh
teen voted for it, while there were nine
ty-eight voted against it.

C. O’Rielly returned last week from 
Dakota, where he has spent the winter.

Mias Nora O'Keefe left home last week 
for Denver, Colorado.

Two of our young men, John f.yles 
end Cornelia» Dalton, left the old 
homesteads a short time ago to seek 
their fortneea in the far West. We 
notice with regret that their departure 
has been deeply felt by some ef onr fair 
one*

Joe Griffin and family, have returned 
to their farm, after living five years in 
retirement.

Mr and Mrs Foley, of Leeburn, en
joyed a pleasant visit to friends here 
this week.

Those of our residents who are now 
on the sick list are : Eddie Dalton, Mias 
Delta O Connor, Eaw Kendrick and 
Philip Austin, ir., all of whom are un 
der the doctor’s cate. Zbkel.

The following are the names of the aix 
beet pupil» in each class in S. S. No. 2, 
Aehfield, for April, The names ere ar
ranged in the order of merit :—6th class, 
Bridget M Dalton, Lizzie Hussey, Ao- 
me Dalton, Maegie O’Keefe, Mary 
Noble, John Dalton ; 4th class. Maty 
£^LD’t bailie,H“*toy, Hannah Dean, 
Michael O'Neil, John Foley, John 
O’Connor ; sen. 3rd, Thoe Sullivan, Joe 
Daan, Jaa Dalton ; junr. 3rd, Maggie 
O Connor, Jaa Tieman, Katie Martin, 
Hannah Dalton, Patrick Dinean. Mart

&A SUCCESSFUL CA PTBIBR

A enert ■lesery efa PleerUhlea nneneâel
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The Huron and Bruce Loan Company 
is now entering upon the fourth year of 
ita existence, end its general ai 
its incorporation hais been sneh as to 
warrant its perfect safety to all with enr- 
plne moneys who have no randy belli- 
ties for investing their means otherwise, 
end who require their interest promptly 

prvtwij P*»/»-, v«es towuMunu, umm at regular periods. „ To all such thé fol- 
Lmklater, lending a head At the request j lowing short recital of Loan Companies

now doing b usina* In Ontario, may 
prove interesting :—

Loan Companies have now been in 
existence for 36 yean, end their useful
ness end susse* proven beyond nil ques
tion.

There has been no failure of any Loan 
Company formed under the General 
Loan Company Act 

There ere now 66 loan companies in 
Ontario having a subscribed capital of 
$71,178,607, of which $30,176,470, ia 
peidwiz

The Huron end Brum Loan end In
vestment Company receives deposits 
from trustees, parents or children in 
soma of from one dollar to three thou
sand dollars, end allows compound in
terest added every six months, at rote# 
as agreed upon. The highest current 
ret* ere allowed on depoeita, according 
to the amount and time left. For 
farther particulars call at the Company’s 
office, corner of Courthouse Square and 
North St, Goderich.

Houses Hobton, Manager. 
Goderich, 24th Feb, 1888 tf

Mtrlek Markets
Goderich. April 36 uns
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Mantreai IImi Yard..
(POINT IT. CHARLES.)

The receipts of live stock for week end
ing April 28th, 1888, were 702 cows, 176 
•beep, 367 hogs, 1442 calve* There 
were 136 oowa left over from fast week 
making a total of 838. All the live’ 
■took was oold except 232 oowa, ot whieh 
168 were exported, living 96 on h.»d 
The demand for export cattle during the

.Hmited- M ,h'PP«« i*m te 
hold beck for the opening of navigation 
In butchers’ stock the market was active 
and good cattle found ready talas. Sheep 
and spring Iambi were in good demand, 
the supply being light, and sales were 
made at 6c per lb, live weight for sheep 
end lambs. $3.50 to $4. according to 
•ise and condition. Hogs were in good 
demand and aold readily at 01 to 6|o 
per lb. live weight Of calve, the anp- 
£7.,1lFrg*’ ;nd Prb*» declined from 
$1 to $2 per head. Wi quote the fol
lowing as being the average velum bare 
during the week :

îss‘î*»* «•.. ‘‘“t® 1300 4 to 4*0.
Export

do
Butch's

do Med.
do Culls

Sheep Good
jsïï* ft. *3 end $4 each. 

Lambs $1.90 la $4 each.

1W0 to 1100 4 to V) ' 
to 4 & 
to 8 o. 
to 6 e. to 8) c.

- They «peak far Themaeiv*. 4hî?irhN’^ Teb. 17,—Thia ia to certify 
that I here used Poleon'e NervUlne for 
rheumatism, end have found it a vein- 
able remedy for ell internal pain, and 
wouM^reatlji recommend it to th. pub-

JJJJJE. Permanent
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